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AN EXPER IλI ENT AL STUDY ON THE TREATMENT 
OF IDIOP,¥. THIC NEURITIS 
From the Orthopedic Division, Kyoto Unil'ersity Medical School. 
(Director, Prof. Dr. E1Rr1 KoNoo) 
by 
TOSHIHARU KOTERA 
Bet九Neen the pathological changes of so-called neuritis and neuralgia there 
exists no essential difference, but a difference in degree; neuralgia may be a 
forerunner of neuritis. 
With this in mind, a case of neuritis was caused experimentally, to which 
injections of Vitamin B1 and Vitamin C of various concentrations were. given to 
determine what e任c>ctthese have as a on the treatment for neuritis; the results 
Wぞreas follows. 
Experimental neuritis could be caused by fixing the hind leg of rabbits in a 
plaster cast, for about three weeks. The changes of the neurilemma were most 
marked, followed by a slight degree of change in Schwann’s sheath,. the me-
dullary sheath and the axis-cylinder. Similar changes were observed even after 
ten dayぉ afterremoving the plaster cast, where a natural healing was out of 
the question. However, when Vitamin B, of various concentrations was given, 
the inflammatory changes of the neurilemma and the Schwann’s sheath subsided, 
according to the amount of the injection. Continued injection of Vitamin B, 15 
mg per kg was given for ten days, and a complete cure was observed. Vitamin 
C was quite ineffecti¥・e. 
From these results, we may expect favourable results from adminstering large 






































































































































































































































































































































































鰐 1Il 正常坐 骨神紹
(Leiz 10×Zeis A. A) 
第 3国 ギプス除去後 V.B1 ,2.Smg 
1主射t干の坐骨神経
(Leiz 10 × Zeis~ A. A) 
即 時 子 第 5圃ギプス除去後V.B1 25mg 
注射群の坐骨神経






(Leiz 10 x Zeiss 40) 
第 9圃 正常il!動m'l!終末（鈴木氏法）
(Leiz 10×Ze附 40)






(Leiz lOxl.ei回 A.A) 





(Leiz 10 X Zci>• 40) ifj股骨筋
小寺喜治論文附図
第13圏 中等度緊縛ギプス固定3週間後v.c 第 H圏 中等度緊縛ギプス回定3週間
25皿g注射群の運動神経終末
(Zeiss 15×Zeiss 40) 
f去の前腕骨筋の筋紡鋒体
(Leiz 10×Zeis A. A) 
第15園 ギプスl川定後の筋核の無糸分裂像
（所謂串園子様像）











































































研究J の文献の 11• に本論文の分も 」l r1i 1め『！を したので
参！！哲され！立ν.)f.複を遊けるおに省略する．
